JUNIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM
All students attending King’s must wear the official school uniform (as available from the school Uniform Shop) and comply with the uniform policy at all times.

In special circumstances, assistance with uniform items may be given. Requests to the Business Manager.

Uniform items are to be worn in a manner in which they are designed and room for growth is sensible; wearing uniform oversized is not acceptable.

All students please note:
Gloves and scarves, when worn, must be school colours;
Hair accessories must be school colours – no embellishments;
Hair styles must not be extreme and remain within the province of the Principal’s discretion;
Jewellery is restricted to watches and girls only are allowed one pair of sleepers or plain studs (gold or silver – no embellishments) in lobes only;
No make-up or nail polish is to be worn.

SCHOOL BACK PACKS
King’s monogrammed school bags are compulsory for all students.

ART SMOCKS – (R – 2)
Made from showerproof brightly coloured fabric to cover the knees and close with Velcro at the back of the neck.

SPORTS UNIFORM – (R – 5 Boys & Girls)
Students in Reception – Year 5 wear their sports uniform on their designated PE/Art days.

Shorts: Bottle green shorts.
Shirt: Gold and green short sleeved polo.
Socks: King’s white anklet sports socks.
Sneakers: Plain coloured cross trainers (Basketball boots not permitted) with non-marking soles.
Tracksuit: Bottle green tracksuit with embroidered logo. Sleeves and trackpants not to be rolled up.

WINTER UNIFORM – (R – 5 Boys & Girls)
Tie: Tartan. Tie must be worn with the top shirt button fastened.
Jumper: Cherry red V neck jumper with embroidered logo.
Shoes: Black leather (able to be polished) lace up or Velcro fully enclosed regulation school style, as displayed in the Uniform Shop.
**Boys**
- **Shirt:** Jac style white long sleeved shirt with embroidered logo on pocket.
- **Trousers:** Tailored grey school trousers with embroidered logo.
- **Socks:** Grey anklets.

**Girls**
- **Tunic:** Tartan (worn no longer than mid-calf and no shorter than knee length)
- **Blouse:** White embroidered long sleeved.
- **Tights:** Bottle green non-ribbed 70 denier or
- **Socks:** White, knee high socks. Long socks are not to be rolled down or worn with tights.

**Optional**
- **Coat:** Waterproof rain coat, Durapel (only secondhand available)
- **Jacket:** Monogrammed, lined bomber jacket (only secondhand available)
- **Parka:** Polar fleece, lined embroidered coat.

**SUMMER UNIFORM – (R – 5 Boys & Girls)**
- **Jumper:** Cherry red V neck jumper with embroidered logo.
- **Hat:** School hats with King's logo are compulsory. Hats must be worn in Terms 1 and 4.
- **Shoes:** Black leather (able to be polished) lace up or Velcro fully enclosed regulation school style, as displayed in the Uniform Shop.

**Boys**
- **Trousers:** Tailored grey school trousers with embroidered logo.
- **Shorts:** Tailored grey school shorts with embroidered logo. Shorts are to be worn no longer than the top of the knee.
- **Socks:** Grey anklets.
- **Shirt:** Jac style white short sleeved shirt with embroidered logo on pocket. If concerned about sun protection, long sleeved shirts may be worn (not to be rolled up).

**Girls**
- **Dress:** Green, white and red check (no longer than mid-calf and no shorter than knee length).
- **Socks:** White anklets.
MIDDLE/SENIOR SCHOOL UNIFORM

All students attending King’s must wear the official school uniform (as available from the school Uniform Shop) and comply with the uniform policy at all times.

In special circumstances, assistance with uniform items may be given. Requests to the Business Manager.

Uniform items are to be worn in a manner in which they are designed and room for growth is sensible; wearing uniform oversized is not acceptable.

All students please note:
Gloves and scarves, when worn, must be school colours.
Hair accessories must be school colours – no embellishments.
Hair styles must not be extreme and remain within the province of the Principal’s discretion.
Jewellery is restricted to watches and girls only are allowed one pair of sleepers or plain studs (gold or silver – no embellishments) in lobes only. Any other body piercing is not acceptable.
No make-up or nail polish is to be worn.
Tattoos:
A King’s student under 18 is not permitted to have a visible permanent tattoo (visible in any of King’s registered uniforms – summer, winter, sports).
If an 18 or over student has a tattoo it needs to be in keeping with the school FISHER principle.
If a student under 18 has a visible permanent tattoo their enrolment will be withdrawn.

Years 10-13 students
The following privileges are afforded to students in Years 10-13.
All privileges are subject to the discretion of the Senior School management and Senior School co-ordinators.
1. The wearing of a chain and pendant of a Christian symbol, eg crucifix, is permitted.
2. Discreet make-up is acceptable.
3. Neat, trimmed facial hair is permitted for Year 12/13 students only.

SCHOOL BACK PACKS
King’s monogrammed school bags are compulsory for all students.
SPORTS UNIFORM – (6 – 13 Boys & Girls)

Students in Years 6&7 wear their sports uniform on their designated PE day. Students in Years 8-13 must only wear their PE uniform to and from school when they have PE lessons 1/2 or 5/6 respectively. They are to change between their formal and PE uniforms at the break adjacent to their PE lesson.

Years 6-13 students can choose between the rugby top or the green sports top.

- Shorts: Bottle green shorts.
- Shirt: Gold and green short sleeved polo.
- Socks: King’s white anklet sports socks.
- Sneakers: Plain coloured cross-trainer (Basketball boots not permitted) with non marking soles.
- Trackpants: Bottle green microfibre with ankle zips(to be closed when worn and not to be rolled up).

Rugby top/ Red, green and gold striped with embroidered logo or;
Sports top: Bottle green zip neck top with embroidered logo.

WINTER UNIFORM – (6 – 13 Boys & Girls)

Blazer: Bottle green with monogrammed pocket. May be worn all year round and are compulsory with the Winter Uniform.

- Tie: Tartan (must be worn with the top shirt button fastened).
- Jumper: Cherry red V neck jumper with embroidered logo.
- Shoes: Black leather (able to be polished) lace up regulation school style, as displayed in the Uniform Shop.

**Boys**

- Shirt: Jac style white long sleeved shirt with embroidered logo on pocket. Sleeves should not be rolled up.
- Trousers: Tailored grey school trousers with embroidered logo.
- Belt: Black belt if required.
- Socks: Grey anklets.

**Girls**

- Kilt: Tartan, (worn no longer than mid-calf and no shorter than knee length).
- Blouse: White embroidered long sleeved. Sleeves not to be rolled up.
- Tights: Bottle green non-ribbed 70 denier. Socks are not permitted.
SUMMER UNIFORM – (6 – 13 Boys & Girls)

Jumper: Cherry red V neck jumper with embroidered logo.
Hat: School hats with King’s logo are compulsory. Hats must be worn in Terms 1 and 4.
Shoes: Black leather (able to be polished) lace up regulation school style, as displayed in the Uniform Shop.

**Boys**
Trousers: Tailored grey school trousers with embroidered logo.
Shorts: Tailored grey school shorts with embroidered logo. Shorts are to be worn no longer than the top of the knee.
Socks: Grey anklets.
Belt: Black belt if required.
Shirt: Jac style white short sleeved shirt with embroidered logo on pocket. If concerned about sun protection, long sleeved shirts may be worn (not rolled up).

**Girls**
Dress: Green, white and red check, (no longer than mid calf and no shorter than knee length).
Socks: White anklets.

The Uniform Committee reserve the right to review the above details as necessary. Any changes will be duly publicised.